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The (io.erhment directly Wf I La L. "* tT„#wa< p. 9 ! IS RECOMMENDED BY A1 BKT. GEO. E. CORBITT."t
Cow'e Teeth.

MJXOBAXCl «TALKING TBKOCGU TH8 LAND.

The Foot of the Horae end tte menant-WITH 100 PUNCHEONS
rjh- - — fl,courage» llii» wo^|. The piieoo eye-
fl9L.ywa of Rue ;» uniter the late Gear, tea, he» been greatly «meliorated, and

-------  «till more exteusive^porms are under

■A «"ttitn writer in Frasers Maya- eon*iliera!IV u.
— * of the re rotin»

MIDDLETON,_Annapolis Co., N. S.\

Importers
Physicians. CHOICE MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES 11
now TUB FOOT SHOULD BB TRBATRD.* A oouple of third Ward citizens met 

each other on the sidewalk last Monday 
morning a« they were starting for their 
places of business, and one of them a 

whe resides on Van Boren street,

Sewing Machines Allcy Stbkam, Quiex» Co. 
Lung Island Sound, N. Y.— *BD—

DHALBR3 IN

of both American and Canadian l|pnq|ydiirer#, 
among which is

Having, in our last, seen what the 
practice of the farrier is, inMr. H. R. STtveas

Dear Hir,—i take the pleasure of writing 
you a small certificate concerning Vegetine 
prepared by you. I have been a sutierer 
with the Dythcptia for over forty years, and 
have had the Chronic Uirrhara fur over six 
months, ami have tried most everything, was 
given up to die, and did uut expect to live 
from day to day, aud no phys otau oeuld 
touch my oaae. I saw yeur Vegetine recom
mended to core Uynpepiia. 1 commei.ced 
using U, aud I continued doing so, and am 
now a well woman and restored to per.ect 
henlt' . All who are uflioted with this terri
ble disease, I would kindly recommend to try 
it for the benefit of their health, and it is ex
cellent as a blood 

By Dr.

%ihe gives a resume 
which hive been accqmpljshed or be- 
gtîn in that empire since thevdea4b of 
the Emperor *\whih«. which will fur
nish s«m« facts that are not only

tJ^ New Society Crame. common
preparing and shoeing the foot, we will 

see how it should be managed. 
From the time that the colt is a month 
old, his feet should receive the con- 
stant attention of his owner; the de
velopment of the bones, joints and 
muscles of the limbs is materially in. 
Buenced by the care bestowed on the 
feet, in a state of domestiction. Thus,

WHICH WK WILL SELL LOW FOB
CASH.

A. W. CUKUITT * M.

FOB WEST INDIES,

gO different kinds in stock,

Asked the other, a Jaokson-street man, 
if cows had any front teeth on their 

upper jaw. The Jackson street man 
was a little astonished at the question, 
as there had been nothing said about 
cowa, hut replied promt ly.

• Why of courte they have fron « 
we tind that if the feet are neglected g teeth on their upper jaw ; bow could 
and allowed to grow long, they act aa th,y bite off grass if they hadn't?' 
levers on the muscles and ligaments, I The Van Boren street man ,»aid it 

altering the general relation of one wa, not a question of logic, buta que». 
part of the limb to another. Similar tion of fact ; and if the Jackson-street

_ distortions take place when the foot man did not know whether cows had

G. W. Gunter, M. D., is allowed to grow laterally, either front teeth on the upper jiw or not, he
i turning inward or outward. In the 0<|ght to toy so. 41 did not ask you
hands of a skilful person, the foot and for your opinion,’ he said,4 1 asked if
limbs are almost as capable of being yOU knew.’ 
trained and guided into shape as i* a j

sapling. The importance of this atten nettled at this, and replied with some 
tion in horses intended for speed, warmth. He said if he had a child

nowThe RAYMOND, the mi Peplar Machine in the Market.
SEWING

MACHINES!

[Praia tbs nour ]

founts ere given of 
*W|h hits seiseil on »

Wist «musing

Barkting hut instructive, now that 
victim to Xihilia-

the new erase • 
certain section of London society. It 

for some tjme past, euntfry 
have betaken

mtejjgf 
• iie Ox-M* ha* fallen a 
tte. vengeance. Second-Hand

MACHIN •»<
Geo. E. Corbitt,”seems. l

ofci)and wHWhen the Emperor Alexander II. 
%ncreeiteii to the crown of hi# father.

> young men 
themselves to th
.ships»,’ «s Jsck Tsr rail» it, >•»<■ m0"1 
IfHnlsstiesl eoslumss of I he mrduevsl 

uch tricks before

put in the berth for Demernra on her 
from West Indes. All parties willi

ng to ship potatoes or hay will please apply 
immediately to

Will bebowing of llj£ir Taken in Exchange
hj^Smperor Nicholas, the empire was 

*-^^^veriahed and demoralised by ttiw
%» part payment lor

u-riuer.
T. B. Fobbks, M. D., for

WrM. H. VORBES.
Veoetin When the blood becomes life

less and stagneut, either from ohange ut 
thee or of eUrnate, wart of exercise, irregular 
diet, or from any other cause, the Vkoktin* 
will renew the blood. e.«rry otf the putrid hu
mors, cleanse the stoiuacn, regulate the bow
els, and imparl a toue uf vigor to the whole j

©5.00 A. W. Corbitt & Son.THE REPAIRING
of all

SEWIS6 BACHIBEi

will be attended to.

t»rr'hle dm in nnd disovesnising iribags» *n<i playing—»u 
flukes of the Crimean war, and Ales-j high heaven as nfike 

W«nder's r'rst step - as tn bring that I Vhe women exhipt 
PVrna.trmis war to a close. Then follow-1 tight-HUing garments, devoid of all 

flt emmeipstion of the serfs, which shape and color, clinging to the form 
impernr broached to his nobles and shqeing the contour of the figure 

mewyear after his accession to the wtth quite as much precision as the
Jeune, and which be accomplished things of the ballet-girl ; the hair

3, 1S6I. Tlie publie mind cut short and frisied over the eyes and
Saving been prepared for the greit dyed of a deep orange brown; tip
S>« 1 hy five years of discussion the throat encircled by a double ro«^f 
PYe which gave liberty tn 33,(KK),000 large anther hea^, Irom which depends 

was hailed everywhere with a mediseval ornroent ; and a looking 
Tr-isiasm. In city and country, glass hanging to the side, as in the 
*ghout Rnssi i, there was universal pictures of the Venetian ladies by Paul

MBS.
the angels weep, 

themselves in CARD.©100.00

Shuttles, Needles
AND EXTEAS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
orPIt'R At bauee of Mr. JA*. CBAIti,

* MIDDLETON, N. 8.
Sewing Machines Vegetine.

The Jackson-street man was a littleof all kinds in stock.WARRANTED. rev raytiins and O.A.î^ID-
cancerous HUMORS.f AUo, importers and Dealers in The Bator's Otruficate.

„ , ,,,s7o We take this opportunity
Ms.'I.' r.’ Srtvts.'Y LL" “ to tliailk our numerous friends dependant on mechanic», and it iaju.t the child was an idiot.

umr .v.r.-mt, is to oerory mat r ba.I anJ customers for their Very !as essential to assist nature in the
liberal patronage for the past «t Z'gt^trm'

:.V,rn,T^!;r,..L^"».V.«.“n.d,r*,oo:m.nod? : year, and hope by strict atten-, J, hibitl 0'f lUe anim„. w.'must,

od f„r L'naevv and t’.isnr»». Hww.. J co'“ |tion to btLsiliesH and square ! ( proper attention to selection of sire course you can tell me whether cows
me need to take it, mad soon found myseii do- . .. , . p - * r _ *
glueing to feel bsttsr ; «y health and spirits ! dealing tor a Continuance 0I an(1 ,|nnl| ensure the transmission of have front teeth on their upper jaw or 
both felt ths beaign iaOusnee wtiioh is eI”t- j game, feeling ftHSUVed that j the necessary temperament and in- whether they have not.' 
msiHwi the ™o“tlhihVe*»tia»r the* C«»«e jail who do SO favor US will get herited action, but we cannot obtain • Why, of course they have.'

C,„u. oot almost bod,ly.Ri>ig DtyoRitgsT good satisfaction. {the maximum of perfection without ‘They have, eh t

aK^rh*:?Uo*':t*odf! We will use our best endea-l;“*;Z1’cr.Ze.ru,mm*«< ‘'“bet you $.0 they h,»„ t.' ..id

our very best woman. ^ ^ FLOWERS vor8 to keep lull lines ot goods 1 none are more ao than the feet and the Van Buren-street citizen, pulling
_______’ ' in all departments, and as weii;mb8. out a roll of bills, and pealing otf «

BRÜSGIST3 RECOHBISND IT. ! learn the wants of our custo- Care must he taken that the foot COUple of lives and shaking them at
unuwu 'mers to supply them. does not grow too long, that it meets his neighbor ‘ Put up or shut up.'

. the ground with a level surface, and • There is some infernal catch about
Our motto IS that any tendency to uneven growth th',8 thing,' lurid the other, suspiciously;

may be checked ; so that, when the , [ might have known, too, the minute
’ I time cornea for the foot to be protected yOU a,Red me such an infernally idiotic

by an iron cover, the .hoe, the farrier question.’
shall find a foot of pro;ier form, and . xQ Caich at all about it," replied the 

bearing a proper relation to the limb 
of which it is the digital extremity.

To insure good feet in a young horse, 
he should not he pastured in low, soft

especially in trotting colts, cannot he 
over estimated.

three years old who would ask such a 
question as that, he should be afraidSpeed is especiallyFI-AITOS,OTRO-ATnTS,

Weber,nssRB slid llrtmlin. 4 You would?
41 certainly should.’
4 Then,' said the Van Buren-street 

man 4 as it is such a simple question, of

th» Htelawar. Emerson,
The llell. Jte.

Of BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS. Instruments g.mranteed 
for live years and -mid <>n easy terms. Liberal reduction to Clergymen. Churches and Sabbath

rrin Tiw“”el,ore n,,t ^«"brothers.

AJ Are. Ac.
they were e*laM4*hed jw peasant general sallow an 1 half starved, woe- 

p^rietors on ths soil wnich they begone in expression, dry lipped an<l 

liHefl. To every peasant was declsred always looking thirsty and exhausted, 
fijfv or tenure at fixed rent*, either in She affects the colorless raiment as 

W«or or in money. The state also beheld in the pre'RtphieUte pictures — 
him to piivchase his farm. The olive-green skirt, Ion t> and trailing on 

^Bent- of'that farm was decided hy the the ground, but so tig hi as to show the 
^Rtmunal Council, hut the average is angles of the knee-joints when she in 

^R>ut ten acres. If the landlord re- seated ; the bodice is of deep dull 

Mr**;red £10 yearly rent from ten pea orange color, laced with the paient 
of a commune holding 2t>U acre-,1 blue; the sleeves, tight-fitting to the 

he peasants had the opti n of buying elbow, hang to 
jfehout 16 23 years' purchase, or say,!of different color and material to the 

f4,\ Vhe state lent them £134. to'be j re6t of the attire. A p tie, dim fawn 
Raid in 49 years, at six per cent., or j color is in general most patronized end 
J^ut £8 per year, while they had toj je lined with the hrowniah-green «el • 

If £33 themselves as their share of ^om beheld in uature save on the back 
The freed serfs i Gf A toad.

3D1TH3 WOBKS,
GILBERT’S LAÜE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

------ :0--------
sriya CLOTHES, of All kinds. CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, eqosi to new 31 LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac.. Cle.uied l.y a NEW PROCESS, every 

week day SILKS. IRISH POPLINS, DRUBS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYKD. 
FEATHERS. KID OLOVES, TIES, Ao., Ae . CLEANED Olt DYED. 

fjr~ All Order, left at the following ;,Incas will receive ;rmnpt attention. PRICES LOW 
Maoaolev Br.,s. A Co, SI Charlotte slrvet ; W. P. M'-tes A Co.. Var-nonth, N. 8. ; W. II. Kil
ler Truro N 8. : P. II. (llendenning. New Olaagow. N. 8. ; Win. Mi annulAnnapoha. N. 8. ; 
Chi'nraan * gtter. Awber.t, >'. S. ; Mias Wright. Dighy. N S. I Hnbt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. K. I., or at me qye WORKS, BHSERT’S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. 8.

A. au. DAW. L-rop-l tor,
H. S. ZPIir’ün^, AGENT, IkjJrClDG-IHjTO'W'lNr.

the feet and are made

Sr. John, N. B,. April 8, 1880. 
Mb. h. H. Stkvkxs, Boston :

Dear Sir—I tin-i the demand for your Ve^e- 
tioe is stemiily increasing, end per.-unj who 
bave used it speak highly of its virtues.

Y ou r* truly,
CLEMENT P- CLARK F, 

Trinity Block, 100 King Street.

Ssall Profils aid Quick Sales
S. L. FREESl&N & CO;llpnrchasft money, 

ve been secured in the possession of 
300,000.000

of coloring in which alone resides per LATEST LIST.
1'he next great step forwar.l wa* the fection, according to her ideas, and ------ ' -
Pxbliahmenl of a system of local self- which in some e.ve, ha, to be procre-l ^ Mora Biu.rjh.n ^mdaOT & AimpoliS Mw’V.

^vernment. I he communal system hy artihei al means. She sighs and (,r6t ^ Bitter Atonement, (iervabe. .Millbank, ________ **
* RuF.ia is as democratic as anything looks vacantly around from beneath rhe ?in of a Lifetime, Married: Beneath Him, A rron^ûrrmnf

th. shock of stiff, frizzle i h«r. of Œ !Wmter Arrangement.
A Broken Faith. Ho;w Mrrc-liih, Tahao at r]Y- 'T\q 1 ql
the Flood, Ought we t«» Vieil lier. Who -l- lill^ _L tiuio,
Brrnk^_P,XTs, In Vaiwm end Out. Only s 
Woman, The Fallen Leaves. And 500 other»,
all by the beat author*. Don’t wait till to- THE 16th DAY DEO., 1880.
morrow. If you do the books you want may 
Le sold, as we sell large quantities of those I 
popular books very quickly.

THOd. P CONOLLY,
Centrel Bookstore.

The beautiful leith.te has in general
Middleton, Jan. 8th, 88.Ivns extending 

Jes. th«* State having advanced over
other.4 if cows have got front teeth on 

the $10 is yours. IfVegetine. their upper jaws 
they haven't the money is mine. 
Nothing could be fairer than that, could

A Want Supplied.
_r _ D, —wi land: hill sides and dry Hud, where
□ dLAlffl cLV t9 f U I the fool not only meeis with resistance, 

. ««'SCITe but is subject to friction and wear, will
LAnhw P flair Side develop a foot of belter form and hard

er substance than we find In low wet 
where the foot is always

I riferS it •• • Talwatole0,000,000.
FAMILY M2DICINE.

Jan. 1, 1879.
tbereT

But still the Jackson Mreet mm 
besilnled. It whs barely possible that 
cows did not have any front teeth on 
their upper j iws. He remembered, 
then, that cow» in biting oif grass 
always throw Iheir no-es outward, 
while horses nipped it off by jerking 
their noses inward. H« was astonish
ed at how near he came, to be victim
ized. hut be did not hke to come »iown. 
The two were then near the meat mar
ket at the corner of Jackson and Mi
chigan streets, and the Jackson street 
man was suie that a butcher would 
know for sure whether or not cow* had 
front teeth on their upper jtws'; ao he 
pushed open the door and s»ud to the 
proprietor :

1 Linehan. have cows got front teeth 
on their upper jiw ?’

Linehan wa» running a skewer 
through a roast of beef, hut he stopped 
looking up in astonishment, and eai*l, 

4 What?’
4 Have cowb got Iront teeth on their 

upper jaw»?’
• Co we V

Ma. U. H. STrvFas
Dear .Sir,-1 taka ple-osure in saying.

I have u*eti the Vegaline ie my family with 
govd results, aud I li*ve kuuw uf several 
of remarkable cure erleeted by it. I regard 
it as a valuable family uwd.c.ne.

Truly yours.
KÏV. VVM. MCDONALD.

The Rev. Wm. MeDouald is well known 
a minister in

that

Tn Seûtzcrland or the United States, 
Pt‘?4SH,,l8 lheir aff<ire

ritMfenh'-kahle common sense. Vhe
a reddish hrown^ according to the law 
she has made into herself of having no 
defined color on any portion of her 
frara*. She sc tree can open her lips to 
«peak, so tightly are they prrssed 
together, and never smiles save when 
the male .-esthete approaches, an 1 then 
tiiey whi«per together an l sometimes 

disappear locked arm 
the supper room, where they are not 

backward th in the vulgar herd in

pastures,
moist, and is not exposed to the fric 
tion necessary to keep it down : the 
foot, thus become* large, wide spread, 
and of a soft quality. The difference 
is seen in the medium sized hard hoofs 
of the mountain bre.l horse, compared 
with the large, flat, soft feet uf the

Important Announcement to the 
Bridgetown,

COMMENCINGl# mocracy is so complete that even 
v&meru when heads of households, 

fake part in the business of the comv 
Tnune. A quarter of a century ago the 

Administration of justice was in a 
‘scandalous condition. The Governor

Inhabitants of 
Paradise, Law renoe to w n, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County of Anna
polis ;—

through the Uuitei state» as 
the M. K. Church.

M; Vegetine.
r|g * BLOOD PURI HER AND GENERAL TONIC.

St. John. X. B . April 8tb, ItibO.
GOING WEST.

Cor. George ami Granville Sts..
Halifax, N. 8. | zu

u. -tn arm tow tr l•of each province was almost as power
ful o« a P^ha, and sometimes as cor- 

Hi* 4uWdinnte*. who exercised

if. R. Ktsvk?». Esq. :
Dear Sir—l bud VeumwB tu be a? good a 

veiling patent medieiue a* any yet introduced, 
with aemaud cnustautly increahin/. »My cas- 
tenner» »peak highly ot it aa a blood punier 
inn! general tonic. Your», Jfc ,

S. McDlAlLMID.
No. 148 Charlotte Street.

I
* s prairie bred one.

While the foitner has feet so hard as 
to enable him to perform long journeys 

hard, rocky roads without shoes, the 

latter cannot go any distance on a 
macadamised road without wearing the 
soft, spongy hoof down to the sensitive 
part»», rendering the animal lame and 

useless.
It is a mistake, therefore, to keep 

the feet too soft. Vhe only preparation 
the foot of the colt requires at the 
hands of the farrier, is to rasp the wall 
level, and. if necessary, to shorten the 

to the proper length. The sole or 
consideration be

A FURTHE mVELCPiflNT
their enjoyments of the creature com 

forts provi ie 1.
B it while the female asthete is sim 

ply ridiculous, the rude of the species 
is absolutely otteniive. He lisps and 
am hies ; his locks flow uncombed over 
his collar, but, when no one is by, be is

judicial functions, were usually igno- 
i often venal, being miserably

3 00 
| 3 50

6 15 f
.......j HI 05 11 19 6 37
...... 10 30 ; 11 40 7 05

7 450 Halifax— leave.........
14| Windsor June—leave! 8*4 
4SI Windror........................Oonnolly's Economic Stationery.ran t an

paid. All evidence had to he in writ 
mg, an l the accused was never con
fronted with his accuser. Trial by 

unknown. The Judge did

ou9 45
53:HantM|M»rt....... .
61 Grand Hr*........

Read and save the following List.
A Quart bottle of the best Black ink 
L known 30

1 Bottle be*t Muoilage, three tiroes the
size of the ordinary 25o bottle, 30

tn Box 2a

........I 10 39 12 02 7 17

........ 10 46 ' 12 12 7 25 _Yeœ®J Watch and Clock
Ma»*., and Toronto, Dot. j _ . . ...

— MAHER,
YEOETINR I» Sold by .11 Drig-isls. T , r,_ . _ j

TWO trips a WEEK. From, London, England,

f.4 Wolfville ........
66 Port Williaro»
71 Keotville— arrive.... 11 00 | 12 30

Do—leers..........  11 15 U2 50
83 Berwick........................ 11 49 i 1 38

12 e t ! 1 59 

12 17 2 24
12 26 2 37
12 37 2 63
12 54 j 3 16 

1 6 i j 3 28 
1 19 i 3 48

K >iry nWhs 
jL^z.racticHllv what lie pleased. Judicial 
l^Wrocedure was involved and intricate,

7 40

not above investigating the contents 
of a tankar l of ale, of which he
partakes freely. He generally carries 
an artificial lily in his hand, at which 
he sniffs pathetically now and then. 
He has been caricatured unmercifully 

in the illustrated papers and even on 
the stage, but be heels it not. He 
goes on lisping an 1 sniffing, well aware 
that his new method of getting into 
notice and emerging from the ranks ot 
obscurity in which his own incapacity 
has confined him is the cheapest and 
easiest of all. To show the extent to 
which the aesthetes have encroached 

the domains of common sense and

144 good Com merci al Steel Pens 
144 good Commercial Pen Holders.

Full Sited Slate Pencils in Box, 
125 Sheet» gw»d Note Paper,
100 good Envelops.
24 large nhee^n FooDcap,
12 Lead Pencils (round).

60Ladrmhlicattfv1 ^ trials was not per 
All this was abolished almost 

A simple but efficient 
established. The

88 AyleidVird ......... .
95 Kingston 
98 Wilroot ...

162 Middleton
198 Lawreocetown...........
Ill Paradise ..................
116 Bridgetown.................
124 Rouudhill ...................
130 Annapolis —arrive..

Igt. John by Steamer..

15100 2W
26

NEXT DOOR TO15
Saint John to Halifax and Yarmouth. 

?ia Steamer and Bail
ciel system was 7 JOHN LOCKETTS STORE,Judge*, who were paid Carpenters be

’ead in n*e,
36 Smail Bottl** Stephens* Block Ink, 50 

144 Pen Holder*.
12 Blank Paw Book*.
24 Sheets large Blotting Paper,

144 Sticks School Chalk,
1 Box Post Office Wax.
1 460 page Blank Book (any ruling) 100 
1 Bundle Brown Wrapping Paper, 30

100 Paper Bag», from 7c., .
AiW—Cheap Room Payer, at 5, 6, /v 

and 10c. per roll.

Connolly’s Bookstore.
Cor. George and Granville tits. Halifax N. S.

r-W corrupt
0R to nothing. w.>re guper»ed5|i by 

Varied Justices qf the Peace. The

12 “
4 Yes/
4 Got front teeth on their upper 

jews ?’
‘Yes/
4 Upon my word I don't know/

4 You don't know ?*
4 No. You see I buy my beef by the 

quarter at th© slaughter house, end 
don't haw© anything to do with the 
heads. But I can find out for you 
when 1 go over/ , . ..

* 1 wish you would/
So the Jackson street man closed the 

door, and rejoined his neighiior, and 
the two walked along without saving a 
word. A milkman woe »een coming up 
the street, and it whs resolved to hail 
him ami ask him the question, as it is 
popularly »u. posed that milkmen are 
more or less familiar with cows. The 
VAn Buren street man cleared his 
throat and yelled. • Hello !* The milk
man reined up and said :

• (io ahead with your test. If you j 
find any water or chalk in that milk
I'll give you the whole of it/

The citizen told him to be calm, aa 
they had no intention of testing hia 
milk, hut only wanted to know if cows | 
had front teeth on their upper jaw.

The milkman loohel at them fora | 
minute, and then whipped up his j 
horses and drove off, mentioning some I 
kind of a fool that they were. Up on • 
Wisconsin street they saw another 1 
milkman delivering milk, and overtak- I 
ing him they explained the dispute. J 
He smiled pitingly upon their igno* I 
ranee, and said ;

4 Of course cows have front teeth on 
their upper jaws—a driveling idiot j 
ought to know that much. A cow 1

and Clocks on the feet. ”0,‘ld l,e « h»n.lsoine looking ol j-ct
auu vlUwD.0, J do not heeitste to assert that it without any front teeth in her uwer 1

Cleaned * Properly Repaired would sax» hundreds of thousands of javr wouldn't she?’ Jm
nrller Renaired dollar, annually, in Canada alone, if the ' I 'e conclude,! to take that bet of j

Jswelry made to Order aed Kepairea. drHW|ng knife and buttress were for yours, said the Jackson-street man to |
All orders from country districts bidden to he used in forges by any l^e olher *U°ï»©, now. down with I

PARLOR FURNITUilB, in Suita, ' » - • - ____________ except the titter of the shoes. It is your dust. Put up or shut up. J
from *60.00 to $120.00. .. . - _____ __ ; strange, that the very men who ruth- * " hY ^ido t you do it, then, when 1

bsdboom 8UTT8. in Pin#, from HEW BDITIOHI. ! lessly remove nature's efficient protec. you had the chance ? 1 never claimed J
$25 0« to $40.06. A grind soit for $28.00. — _ -------------1 tion for the sole are the first to suggest to know whether a cow had front teeth J

m,h.... f euba,itu,inga,eatber 1

OBNTB3 TAtiLBd, ™ solid W.h.nt, f '*%eH,„gl,* ï„, êDuLT Boasa.- Phc first asked to ,ee if I knew about it for ,1

°™E'SS,e' '• i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' itojscti, f
BFD6TBAD8. S2 50 to $3.00. Publishedbye.âC. VERRUII,8prlng(t.ld.Mlv«. hy th* cutting ot the clenches, which i can see.
WAdH STANDS, $1.00 to $1 35. ■ fTCCT I 8DPCCT DCÇT hould he done carefully and with a 't°.”0t', '*!? ll,e «nckson-

Flease o-,ll a&d ua-'M my STOCK, an . LATEST**LflRGEoT’-BES I . .harp clench cutter, cutting or ratamg street loan, s.rcuclly, -of courser. 

yea will lia'i »» s-wlsa araurts««S as is gen- Contains OT«r 118,000 Words, eaoh one thoroughly : then with the t'„9, ,h,n Mr rt.,v= ,, w . 
erelb keut in large Difie», sad s» time, ;.r< lose anno Eanylaia pincers taking the nads hy the heads .1 >st then Mr. Clarke, of l he Newhsll
h«J ! will rail »t Fries that will DEFI !£*«, 3000 ,,-d withdrawing them, or, if worn House happened along, and as the
COMPETITION. 4oUU S1.W WUKD» ana meanings, c o.e by gent|y raising the shoe by the milkman fucke<l up his lines and drove

Biographical Dictionary I Tarage of the pincers and removing nff. th« Vnn Buren street man asked 
Of 0V©r 0700 Hamcs* it. The condition of the foot will sug Mr. Clarke if he knew anything about 

Bridgetown. Af.ril 3»d. 1879. 50tf From The Canada Educational Monthly. - en the necessary preparation — a cows. Mr. Clarke said he did, having !
—:------—-------Y.---------------------rsTr--rvr> Toronto.—And Just here comes in the contrast of OIinH healthy foot »bould he treated formerly been a farmer and a cattle
J G H F A K K Ci n the P°eition En5l^hT*n T.,kh *K0f hlfl s we hiv# recommended for the colts buyer.

nmnmi ■■•«. -n». mo, -„-r,d ,n ,i,c....,_ ;w,,y ..id ,h. v„ B„r,n
BMntSTtirai LW, COffïtiaiHta, me„L noon, reference work In which he will ,.rrn hy mi-m'inag-ru-n t or disease do you know I got the queerest idea 

and REAL 237A72 ACEST And ,11 that he m.y be in quret of, noelngl, „„#t he dealt with according to ci-, m my head this morning about cowl
------- qn.rry that will yield him erery ore hi, demands ,,m„„nces. Thus,, some feet grow mat » man ever bad. .Somehow or

Preetire in ,11 tbs fnans. Braisas, prompt: rsqnlre thr Ins^ion of^ehu hr msy And j(Jly ,nr| r,q„ir» shortening, and '-«her I g”t an idea that cows hail n"
.trea ted to. Ing reiçlîd to its Issues, IU thoroughness, Ita -Ten the removal of loo»e fl.,k-a of f ont t. e h on their upper jaw and l ;

Strong Iron Axles and Springs. Apply to OFFICE—Pit* Randolph's NSvf BDILl - and its price. It is an •maxing torn from the sole which ave retamed r.cruai y oiierea to net ten dollars with j
GILBERT HILL, ING, Bridgetown.__________________ Jv___ product of literary skill and mechanical work- >,y the shoe. Others, again, will net tin* man that such was the case. I

KKEP MONET AT IIOME, BY ! OAdRD.

particle. Of wood, glass, iron, or other PATRONIZING A LOCAL INDUS, j JJ^OUTEIX’S NOTICE. H d !TÎ lî Î1 (j BOlit '.mndtorn* *b°* b° aU“01' “j " . VVl/t/Txcf.iméd “oih The citizen.

m» *' ^f0r”i^“.n,epfi«LT^rL.rn ‘° ’* ‘ TBT, and STOP taring DOLLAR, — ay dem„n„ AÜ1TT/H I .hS^? 0r7if yon h., he, you woll,d h.v. 1

done. Hereditary ------------------------------ WEEKLIES THAT CONTAIN ONLY A against th. e»ture of Dk. F. w. It. Ut-IillLJSJJ flU * ” . ^.PT*40**.„.e hlajmlgm-nt in dealing wilh each won the money, for cow, have no front
• Tr^MLltxt, Wn abolished and re « t 4 HARD1-NG, late of Middleton, decea.e 1, are gHles ettrnded to pr mptly m any port of t whoIe.es it stands, it Is most reepectame, ana thsl i„dgment should be teetn on their upper jaw* ’

pro rath .ot he, been » — Ororvia propose, to go into a new MATTER WHILE THE reported to render the reme, duly attested. County. Cm.igr.1,rent, rebelled. Prompt rertolnly rax ssm vasonci Baanma mono,», o e j knnw'elge of the ‘Sweet spirit hear mv" nr.,
liK.'.i.s lihertv exists, though ,t IS not M„„try_the r„,tirilt,oll of ,„rk tree,. GENERAL MATTER, WHILE THE w lbi„ „u mul]th„ lr„m th. d»t. hereof; and return, m,d. .t«t«v. __________ L tol.Ld region of the different t'.e Vnn Buren ./rLt oif.™ ' . u.

it, louicnl conch,«lo,„ Expi.rin|pnt< recently tofnlr with «.-orn, MONITOR LABORS FOR YODB BENE- ■“,-ggg0" /.V,*/..............------------------:-----------?------- Bt^VZT parts of the foot ; not. as is almost brought out hi. roll. |h„

"ti«m is discountenWioed, hut) pmCnred from Spain have been *ati*factory. 4 vi i *n h e ti Aimrxa Tnfc Voies op tub FfccEserrr». Vy sur “Every scholar knows Its vaine."—IT. £T. „n yeranlly th» eaae, subjecting every two faves again and shook them at the
bin lerance to the distri-'nnrt lh, Mactin TekyropA says ; < There are VIT IN EVERY WAT. Exetnurix. eras h. o.iug to hlanuity m aUvenieins to .rare fool to the like paii"». applying the J mkaon-.lreat myi. who turned away

botiohrefthe Bible. Do this point the „„n, *e||-grtovn and very Int resting Middleton, Nov. I»th. I860. rehTT"’ '’Î!* ** Ümûtn '* Hmîx* stude't of Ui^EnglIsh langnage.-—Jforriem aarae S'yle of shoe 'Oeich. blundering ^*'|<trySl'"]“"n'1 *”id he could
J.r„Uh RIM. -.ce,V report, that* in specimens of theenrk tree at MHledgeville, ONLY $1 50 PER YEAR. ........ ................................................................................................... fiL^'ül. » Wh*t<WU*L V.«______________ ____ o„ inip,: .r.nne and tr-annS-he deie ,,7g"™y,^^'"-'>'Hhi»mo„ev-

t„e wool-range Oi Its operations there wlib 1«rk thick enough for two. The con- M AtiiSTtt atks. A large lot of Sum N°™s.. N Ki^"t i"< «'*-• * * THIS |»<tf tK «,h„s>ce of wovtifor tbrot^h tfi, tg„| iik. „ Xansâ» gr.™' |

if no c l inn V under Uu> su» m which dillon of the tree* d. numatratea that they, mater" Jn.t printed aud lof sale at yy. BsieSer. M«n.tef, M^atkarisml to ve- ,.<«irdaii| rylvyrtndiq; Waughl «• all 1 ewn. -yrara„ra , . J,„,raal ofMarmfltorl hopper on-etuu. — Jeek',
P uf work has find a genial soil and climate in Georgia, thin office. e»tve Advertiæuieéâi fvr dilii /. Aewt. T * ''

frog must on do 
pared ; the shoe should rest evenly on 

the crust all round, and it muit pre- 
perfectly level surface to the

Steamsr “Edgar Stuart,”
For Oigby and Aniapolm.

Conncctiwf at Anaa>»olis wilh the Windsor 
nnd Anaapolis Rnilway, for and from

KENTVILLB, WINDSOR. HALIFAX, 
and intermediate iUtionn, end at Digby with 
the Western Counties Railway, for Yarmouth 

sod intermediate stations.

4 1619 «BAXVILLB ATBUT,
2 00 4 45

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.20found to meanbif*rer Judges 
«J.eaper justice. The code was intro- 
V.ucid into all the law courts. Judicial 

quickened and simpli*

0 06 I36
T> BSPBCTFULLY returns thanks te the 
XV publie of the County of Annapolii for tbw> 
Urge hiip^it rt be has received since he com 
menced buaine^s in Bridgetown, and with ia- 
creaped diligence, sound workmanship, and 
moderate charges he hopes for the same sup-

36 sent a
ground. The only object we have iu 
applying the shoe is to protect the foot 
from being worn down by friction on 
the road, and the nearer we can keep 
it to the natural condition, the belter.

The shoe being fitted exactly to the 
foot, it should be carefully nailed on; 
five nails, or at most seven, should 
hold any shoe on a sound foot of good 
shape and quality of horn. The nails 
must not be driven high up, and in

""c
Si*65

procedure was 
iftied. Trials were held in open court; 
^he accused was confronted with his 

Witnesses gave their testi-

GOING EAST. -r
e*.

ÜLs» orally, and trial by jury

established.
OBSERVE J. McLEOB’SVemmeeelns Detv«b#r 15th,

upon
propriety, it ie only oeoeenary to men
tion one or two of the vagaries to

TTNTIL further notiee. 9tr. “Edgar Stuart” 
U will leave her wharf, Reed’s Point, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
m<rnings at 7 o'clock, and return same day.®.
Fare—tit. John to Digby................................$1.56

......2.00

......5.06

......7.56

...*3.50
.« «« and return........6.v0
Round Trip Tickets to Halifax via this 

.od to return by Intercolonial 
Railway,

Tickets mav be obtained on board Stenmer, 
,1 H. CHUBB Jk Co.'s Ticket Agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and of

a. m. | a. m.
0 00

7 5t> r2l'5

8 17 ; 2 37
8 43 ! 57
9 03 ; 11
9 16 . 21

St. John—leave...

• Annapolis—leave..... *............
6 Round Hill ....

14 Bridgetown.....
19 Paradise .........
22 Lawrencetown...........
28 .Middleton ...................
32 Wilmot.......
.15 Kingston ............ ........;............. I 1» «« ] SB
42 Avlesford ... - ........... ......... 10 !iti ! 12
47 Berwick.........................  ...........  1102 j 27
56 Kentril!,—arrive ....j............ | 11 55 j 60

Do—leave____ | « .1» r. ». 10
64 Port Wiliams..!......' « 50 12 0 j 25
«« Wolfville........................ i 6 57 12 48 | 31
Sk lirand Pre................. ! 7 10 12 58 1 4SI

77 flanteport  ............... I 7 3.
Ml Windsor...’.»................ ' 815

116 Windsor Jnnct.....
130 Halifax—arrive

Price-List for Re
pairs.

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for

mer price 81.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for

mer price, $1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for

mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder to Geneva 

Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former 

price, 2 50.

Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c.

Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c.

Watch Jfewels from 20c. to 50c.

Al#»xan*ler has devotedEmperor
m irh attention to education, hut the 

‘difficulties are enormous, owing to the 
great extent of territory over which 

population is scattered. In ten 
from 1850 to 1870-the number

TI CELEBRATED 
Rubber Bucket Chain

PUMPS

which they have given vent of late.
A lady of high repute and much be 

loved and respected, but who has gone 
in for the aesthetic phase, determined 

the character she had

** ” Annapolis..............
Fere St John to Halifax.........................

» ” and return.. clenching, they must not be hammered 
severely. The rasp is only to be 

used on the wall, to remove any super 
fluous horn which may overlap the 
edge of the shoe, and to smooth the 
clenches, but ou no consideration to 

polish the wall.
Farriers will thus see that they give 

themselves a great deal of unnecessary 
trouble in paring the sole and frog, and 
in rasping away the unctuous covering 
of the wall : not only so, but by doing 
this they ensure endless suffering to 

their victims, and very great expense 
and vexation to their customers.

It is remarkable how persistently 
horse shoere, the world over, will ad 
here to the destructive custom of 
paring the feet, and with what an 
expression of wounded pride they 
receive an order not to use the knife

« 38 Fera—St. John to Yarmouth.............the 9 56 tooto act up to 
assumed, and at a soiree given at her 
house, after having treated her friends 
to a few melodious twangs upon the 
ancient lyre kept in her husband's 

studio to assist him in painting bis 
antique groups, she disappeared from 

Presently she returned

of military recruits who could read 
multiplied five fold. There is a lack of 

teachers and schools. There are only 
about 20IKK) schools, with less than a

ISARE STILL FOR SALE BY THE 9.00

LAWREHCETOWH RUM? CO.
tt. B. HUMPHREY. Aoint 

Union Line Otkce,
41 Dock St.

The number ofmilium scholars, 
universities has incresWed from six to

LAWRENOETOWN, A. O, F. PHEASANT 
Freight agent,

Kinure** Warehouse, 
Heed's Point.

1 14
1 41 I 6 05
2 30 i 6 27
4 36 i 7 50
5 26 I 8 26

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders attended 
to promptly.

Liwrencetown, Oct. 19th. 839.

«ine, and the number of students 
nearly four fold, while the standard of 
education has been greatly raised. In 

/854 the educational budget was not 
£2*>0,fX>'d"; it is over £2,000,000 

ami annually increasing.

the room, 
with a crystal platter on which was an 
antique gob et turned upside down. 
Going around to each guest she 
whispered in a hollow tone, 4 supper is 
ready/ at which announcement the 
guest who accepted the invitation to

Decl7
....... 10 15
....... 11 06 35 PER CENT !N. B.— Train* are run on Railway Standard 

Time 15 minute* added will give Halifax time.
|No. 5 Train,on Wednesda> * and Saturday* 

•will not leave Windsor until * 25 p. m., and 
will keep 16 minute* behind time shewn.

Steamer “ Edgar tituart” lèuxea tit. John 
every Wednesday, and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis, aud returns 
same davs. The 2.15 p. m Train irom Anna
polis to* Halifax, will not be detained when 
the'vieamer happen* to be late.

Western Counties Railway trains leave Dig
by every Wednesday and Saturday, at 
4.(0 p. ra., aud every Monday Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, at 12.30 p. m., for 
Yarmouth and Intermediate Station*, and 
leave Yarmouth at 7.45 a. m., daily for 
Digby.

International Steamer* leave St. John 
evary Monday and Thursdaj at 8 a. m., for 
Eanport, Portland and Boston.

St. John & Maine Railway train* leave St. 
ohn at 7.45 a. m. daily,tor Bangor, Portland.
oeton, and all parte of the United State» 

and Canada.

FOit SALE.
The

U 4ucation of women has received a er cent i* now the dnty imposed on 
the SubscriberCheap for Cash, or approved 

Joint Notes at 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Dry

Al Am eric in Furniture, 

wishes to inform the public generally thatf«‘markable stimulus, and the entry of 
leni ties into the professions - notable 
that of medicine —has been encouraged. 
A Woman’s Medical School has been 
established at Nt. Petersburg, as well 

Woman’s Natural Science Aca- 
university lectures are 

to women at Moscow, K*z m and

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFwas ex-descend to the supper room 
pected to turn the goblet. The male 

æsthete, on his side, keeps a taper 
burning before the portrait of the lady 
who pleases him best ; never owns his 
love, hut goes on signing and moaning 
and dining and supping at the same 
time, with the most self satisfied calm 
imaginable. An effort ie now being 
made by the leaders of fashion to crush 
this affectation, which is enervating 
the youth of both sexes and convert 
ing some of the salons of Ixmdon into
the semblance of the mortuary chapels

of the Campo Santo at Pisa.

HE DOES NOT INTEND AMERICAN,
r»»in» tke .rires of his FURNITURE, ae -nsy QWT<3<3 and
b, seen in hi, list below ; but intends asking O IV ISO a-JUPINE LUMBER, ENGLISH WatchesStill further Reduction,ConHisting of 1. li, and 2 in. Board* aud 

Plunk.demy, and
as he hope* hi* Sale* will increase under tho 
New Tariff. He ha* hie FACTORY fitted up 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, 
and ia running fntl time. He also intend* 
adding to hi* now large STOCK, and can offer 
better inducement* to Customer*.

given
Kieff'. Vhe position of women ha* 
been greatly improved under Alexan

der II.

Wm. WARWICK.
41 tfLawrencetown, Jan. 25th, 1881

CAUTION !The c-n«oirahip of the prose is In » 
etiyet than it was. and the tendency is 
“..ward entire freedom, iu material

P. INNER: General Manager. 
Kentville, Dec. 16th, 80.EACH PLIIO OF THEeff.irs tip*re has been great progress. 

When the Kmpernr came to the throne 
th-re were only 6:Kj miles of railway in 
III - country : to day there are nearly 
] ,.(IUU, most of them made under 

of the State. There are

Myrtle Navy ’ FURNITURE !Cites tor Colds —To make a candied 
lemon or peppermint for cold», boil one 
and a half pounds ot sugar in a hall pint of 

till it begin* to candy around the 
sides ; pat in eight drops of essence ; put 

and cut with a

i

IS MARKED
fTtHE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on 
-A- hand : Common and Stuffed Furniture 

in variety. Al*o, Spring Mattra**es ; Chair* 
fr >m 36 cent* each, upward*. Al*u Cradle*, 
Swing Cots, all of which will be sold at the

g KlNtlit
Oil IXM mile» of telegraph, with 120,000 

or wire. The army ha» been 
reorganized and the term of service 
reduced from twenty live year» to six.

in the reserve. No T. & B.it upon buttered paper
knife.

« Croct Prevxht*tiyr.—First get a piece 
of chamois «Kin, m»ke it like a little bib, 
rill the n.-rk ami sew on tape» to tie it on ;

tallow and pin* 
of this in the chamois, and

JOHN R RED.Lowest Market Prices !wilh nine years 
clashes are exempt from military ser 

Noble and peasant stand on the 
footing in this respect. All 

included iu the army.

IM BRONZE LETTERS. W UNDERTAKING attended to in all 
its branches.NOME OTHER GENUINE.then mvlt together 

tar ; rub some 
let the child wear all the time. Renew 
with the tar occasionally.

1JOMfl X, SCKT,
nationniitie* are

i

EXPRESS WAGON*- and all have a chance to rise. Count 
Lori» Melik.>ff, who ia now virtually 
dictator of the Empire, i* an Armenian, 

holds the promi 
of side de esmp to the

Subscribe for
FOR SALE.Lock Jsw —A positive preventive and 

remedy for this disease is eaid to b* the 
simule application of beef’s gall to the 
wound*. Besides its antinpesniodio proper- 

i tie*, the gall draws from the wound any

The Monitornu«l a Mahometan
lient position

Tiie naval service has beenEmperor. , .
Uy improved, and the aulbonnes 

are bol I sod progressive in making 
experiment* in naval architecture.

In the
much tv « been !

' said

©imen our toy/
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